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Local 3STo"WS.

Rough roads

East day of nchool

Warm wea her tills week.

Old papers for sale at this olllco,

Mrs. Falrbank for finw millinery.

Court house bond election Saturday.

Mra. D. M. Colerlck returned from
Grafton, Neb., Monday.

Tax CollectorW. Ii. Hill, of Auburn,
was in town Wednesday.

G. B. Bovetidgo and John It. Mad-do- x

visited Nomaha Wednesday.

Tliero will bo no preaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday night.

- Tho great Trans-Mississip- pi Exposi-

tion opens at Omaha next Wednesday.

HEADACHE QUICKLY CURED.
Dr. Davis'Anti-IIoaduch- o never fails.

25 cents.

The Methodist Sunday school picnic
will bo held next Tuesday, if the weath-

er isfavorable.

Mrs. Schmelzio, who has been In Oks
laboina for some time, returned to Nen
malm Tuesday.

Mrs. Barker and Mis. Ilolejack, of
Shubert, were the guests of Mrs. Ollio
Sco v ill Thursday.

Subscriptions received hero for any
newspaper or magazine published in
ilia United States.

Grandma Elliott went to Bracken
Wednesday to visit her granddaughter,

' Mrs. Nora Miu 6k.
4'

We understand Robt. Frost, jr., has
joined Captain Glasgow's co.npauy of
volunteers at Auburn.

ltabe Elliott is packing up and get-

ting ready to start for Oklahoma the
latter part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Frazier went to
Yutan.Neb., labt week, to visit their
son, Dr. Worthy Frazler.

The flag staff on the school house
blew down during the wind storm
Tuesday night of last week.

We had a rain Friday night, another
one Saturday, another Thursday, and
still another ono Thursday night.

Mrs. John Maxwell visited her sons,

Daniel and Alex. Maxwell, at Auburn,
Monday and Tuesday of this week,

J. M, Armstrong and Frank Gerlaw
of Auburn, were in Nemaha Thursday
afternoon, talking court house bonds.

Mose Veacli says he will return to
Nemaha Wednesday of next week to
buy hogs. Bring in your fat hogs on

that day.

Conuver & Veach will buy hogs at
Nemaha every second and fourth
"Wednesday in each month until fur-

ther notice.

D.W. Plerson and Chas. F. EdwardB
wore down from Auburn Thursday,
but wore not working in the interest
of court house bonds.

Do not fail to attend the strawberry
and ice cream sociable in tho room un-- dr

the opera house tonight, given by
the Epworth League,

Stephen Scarlett, father of Mrs. J.D.
Drumm, returned to White Cloud,
Kansas, last Friday, after a few days'
viait with his daughter.

Tho Epworth League will givo an
Ice cream and strawberry festival in
the lower room of the opera houso on
the night of commencement Friday
ovening, May 27th. Eyerybody Is in-

vited. Best of cream and berries.

nUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay oil my farm (the Wray Taylor
boud) and save trouble. J.WiWkbbisk. j

We are glad to see Uncle Mosu
Banks able to be out again, after his
severe sickness. He is quito woakyet
but is gaining. '

Mra. Annie Field, of Shenandoah,
Iowa, arrived in Nemaha Inst Saturday
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mib.
John Hawxby.

Charley Smiley, of Anpinwall pre-

cinct, and his son Church, took tho
train at Nemaha Thursday morning'
and visited the county seat. f

T. B. Skeen and Charley Snow drove
in from Auburn Wednesday and talked
with our citizens in favor of court
house bonds for a few hours.

Misa Florence Minick, who has beon
visiting her sister, Mrs. Melissa Sco-fiel- d,

of Johnson, for two or threo
months, returned home last Saturday.

The back team ran away coming up
from the depot Thursday afternoon,
but John Sparks and John Elliott got
them stopped in short order and before
any da nut go was done.

Monday afternoon, while Mr. and
Mrs. Kempthorne were at Brownville,
some kind friend left a box of nice ap
ples on thoir back porch. It was quite
a treat, as apples are scarce now.

As will be seen by a notice in an-

other column, Mrs. Henry Ilartwick
will take lodgers during tho exposition.
The Nemaha people can find no betsor
place to stop while attending tho expo
sition.

Jos. Cheek, tho jeweler in Taylor's
drug store, will make your watch or
clock run and keep time. His prices
are moderate and you cannot get any
better work done in this county thau
is dono by him. At Nomaha Saturdays,
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

S. Gilbert this week bought tho two
lots where Rabo Elliott's house stood,
getting the barn, cave, etc. He will
move the back part of the house where
Earlo Gilbort is living and the small
house where Green Burgess ia living
on these lots and makeja good dwelling
out of them.

Tommy Majors, the nineteen year
old son of T. J. Majors, of Peru, has
followed the example of his father and
onlisted in the defense of his country.
Ho was mustered in the Nebraska cav-
alry about two weeks ago, and is now
with his regiment at Chickamauga,
Georgia, awaiting orders to invade
Cuba.

Dr. V. M. Boal, of Auburn, has
formed a partnership with Dr. I. II.
Dillon. The latter Is not only a good
physician but is ono of the finoit sur-
geons in the west, and Is prepared to
perform tlie most difficult surgical op
orations lie is prepared to mako mi-

croscopical examination of the Hrine,
sputa, blood, stomach, etc., for diag .

nostic purposes,

Wo will send you Tiik Advkutisisk
and five othor weekly papers one yoar
for only $2 25, cash in advance.

Whqoping cough is the most distress
sine maladv: but its duration can bn
cut short by tho use of Ono Minute
uougn uure, wnicii is also the best
known remedy for croup and all lung
and bronchial troubles. M H Taylor.

LOOK nERE. $3.50 buvs one of Dr
Gray's now syrimres from his airent. D- -

F. Richmond, Brownville, Nob.
- in mo m --.

Wo will send tho Kansas City Jours
nal and The ADvmmsEU both one
year for only S1.1C.

SEEDS!
Go to Korker & Hoaver for all kinds

fresh bulk Garden Seed and seeds of
all kinds. They are the Old Reliable
Seed House in Nemaha county, Call
and seo.

Haller's Australian Salvo sostons tho
cracked and sore handa and heals them
quickly. No better salvo made for all
diseases of the skin, sores, burns, cut3,
etc.. etc. Hunt: nlln rnmnrlv
Samples free atM.H.Taylor's.Nemaha.

Wo will have rooms and lodgings for
Exposition visitors next week, at 1010

north 16th street, 3 blocks north of the
Webstor street depot.

MllS, IlKNIlT IlAUTWIClC.

M. A. Veach says thoro are just 28,-10- 3

tics between McCandless siding
and Verdon, and ho Bhould bo good au-

thority, for ho walked tho whole dis-

tance down tho track last Wednesday.
Verdon Vedette.

UNITED STATES MARINE BAND

Takes part in tho opening oxprcisos of
the Trans-Mississip- pi exposition, at
Omaha, Jnno 1st. Low rates and
special trains via the Burlington Route.

HILL

AntMIoadacho.
druggists.

trespassers

McElhaney, pronriotor.

JVT, Taylor, the druggist, that's O. K.

3Horo prescriptions filled a most skillful way.

patent lino is fully complete,
.A.nd hero is assortment of toilet neat.

suited wall neatest designs.
XjOok stylos, rich, rare and
Our oils paints, that best.
Reliable that stand overy

X)rop into Taylor's cigars O.

Right hero soiling tho host overy day.
XJsing folks well, the most courteous way,
Giving value best grade.
geek Taylor's Nomaha, would

XI. TAYLOR,
PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIGARS, ETC,

NEMAHA,

Mrs. T. A, Lorance and neice,
Ethel Parker, of arrived in

Nemaha Thursday afternoon, on a visit
to Mrs. Lorance's patents, Mr, and
Mrs. . B. Berger, and sister, Mrs.

W. Sanders.

W.W.and Satd and John Dor,
ram went to Johnson Tuesday, to bring
in Mr. Seid's threshing machine. They
got almost to Auburn Thursday when

roads got so slick they had to Btop.

John Dorram came in on tho train but
the others are waiting for tho roada to
dry up.

EXTRAORDINARILY LOW RATE
OMAHA

Via the Burlington Route Juno
Special trains from points within 100

miles of Omaha, account opening of
the Trans-Mississip- exposition.

Haller's Headache Cure always gives
instant relief. It is easy to tako, being
put up in capsules. It is a
safe remedy. Where it been tried
it has given satisfaction. II. Tay-
lor, Nemaha, Nebraska.

Thero are three little things which
do more than othor three lit-
tle things created they are tho ant the

and DeWitt's Little Eatly Risers,
the last being the famous little pills for

and liver M II Tay-
lor.

Ub Wby far deep.
Anderson leads in selling goods cheap.
Competition ho loadB in country around
In merchandise prices

down.
lAfhino constructed for animals
VUllipb 8l0W.
Anderson's prices make his goods go.
In clothing and dry goods, in grocerios

line,
In footwear and an elegant

line.

Tho nlnco to buy footwear, material

Boots and shoes hore stand sovoro tost.
Everything here in general way.
Tho prices aro low, goods O.K.

SpaniardsfeelbaiUhonowflpffy"
Andoron'a rivals feel way.

makes Spaniards feel very blue.
Anderson's prices money for you,

N. R. ANDERSON'S

CASH STORE,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

MRS.
la in lead with best
goods at lowest prices.

To Ouro Hcadacho lu 10 Minutoa.
Take Dr. Davis'

Itobt. Frost warnH all hunters to
keop o lite pasture, west of tho road
running north from mill, and all
other parties are warned to let
down fenco or drivo Into pasture.

will bo prosocuted.

Take wagonotto when in Auburn
for part of oity. Eaay riding.
Quick time. trains met. John

H. keeps line

in

'X'ho goods
goods

"Y"ou in paper,
at our lino.
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NEBRASKA.

PARADES, RECEPTIONS, MUSIC,
SPEECHES, FIREWORKS,

Omaha, Wednesday, Juno 1st, on tho
occasion of tho opnning of tho Trans- -
Mississippi expositiou. A rod-lett- er

day in tno history of tho Trans-Missi- s

nippi region. No western city haB over
offered a program of such surpassing
Interest.

The memorial and decoration day
services will bo held in Nemaha next
Sunday. At 0 o'clock a. in. tho old
soldiers and all others who may desire
to unite with them and can do so will
meet at tho Methodist church and pro-

ceed to tho cemetery, where the graves
of the old soldiers will bo decorated
with flowera. At 2:30 p. m. memorial
services will be held at tho Methodist
church. Rev. Mr. Dilts, of Brownville,
will preach tho sermon.

Tho amount of business the Bennett
mill is doing and tho general satisfac
tion given by the flour shows conclu-
sively that Jim Ronnctt is doing good
work. In loss than ono week ho paid
J. W. Webber $200 for wheat During
tho same time ho Bold over 8300 worth
of flour and food, and could havo sold
more if he had had it. Tho flour is
having a groat run at Brownvlllo and
Shubert. Jim Is a first class miller
and is priding himself on turning out
nothing but first class flour.

MONEY. I'rlviito funds, In huiiih of $600 to
20,000. Will loan kooU fimouutn to good

inon. MortgacoH lioiifcht.
Stock of Ronornl morchumllNO. No. 1 fjood

btiHluoHHnmd loonMon. Might tnke good furm
510 ncro rural, No. 1 land, near Yordon

810.500.
80 ncro fftim nenr Dawson. 83,200,
$3,000 houso and groumlH, KuIIh Olty, Want

furm. Write mo what you havo and what
you want.

HKHKY C. SMITH, FallH City, Nob.

GRAND OPENING CONCERT OF
THOMAS' CHICAGO ORCHESTRA
In tho Auditorium, 1b but one of a
hundred delightful features of tho pro-

gram for tho opening of tho Trans-MissisBip- pi

exposition at Omaha,
Wednesday, Juno 1st. Low rates anu
special train service on the Burlington
ltoute. Seo the local agent.

A thril of terror ia experienced when
a brassy cough ef croup sounds through
tho houso at night. But tho terror
soon changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure has beon administered
Safe and harmless for children. M II
Taylor.

Call in and seo us if you w.tnt to
subBcribo for any paper published in
the United States.

If you buy it at

L0WMAFS
IT'S GOOD.

On a bill of $10.00
worth we guarantee to

save you $1.00
(oxcopt ji fow stuplo articles)

on Groceries, Glassware,
china and hardware sold
in eastern Nebraska,
Omaha or Lincoln not

excepted.
Mako out your list of articles

wanted and lot mo iiguro on
thorn. Your money is as good
as anybody's, and you do not
pay othor's bad dobts in buying
of mo.

Bring mo your Butter and Eggs.

M ill Lib
Brownville, Nebr.

Tho only Spot Cash Dealer in
town.

Wo are anxious to do a little good lu
this world and can think of no pleas-ant- or

or bettor way to do It than by re
commending Ono Minute Cough Ouro
as a provonttvo of pnoumouis. coin-sumpti- on

and other serious lung troub-
los that follow neglected colds. M II
Taylor.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rato of in-

terest as tho lowest and the best of
torms. Call and seo us.

GlLMOHE, GlLLAN fc BUUUESS.

Auburn, Neb.

W. W. Sanders is agent for It. V.
Mulr's town lota in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy ono apply at Tuv
Adveiitiskh office

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczuma or skiy
diseases may secure instant, relief by
using DeWitt's Witch Ila.iu Salve. It
is tho great pile letuedy. M 11 Tayloj

S. Gilbert & Son call your attention.

Goods they aro selling would publicly
montion.

In clothing and dry goods styles that
aro now.

Xow prices tho rule, Hiiro to ploaso
you.

Boat grades of groceries, freshest and
lino.

Everything hero in the giocery lino.
R,oliablo lumber, building supplies.
The prices aro right when you como to

buy.

& here we would make a statement
not rash.

Seo us for buBines?, 'tis a saying of
cash.

0t pi ices aro low, our goods are O.K.
No firm does better in merchandise

way.

S, GILBERT & SON,

General Merchandise
and Lumber,

NEMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.


